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To

The

Baqdogra P.S.
Dist, Darjeeling W.B.

SLr,

Date:- A9.03.2023

Ref.:- F I R

I, the undersigned, Sri Nabadwip Chandra Mandal aged about 75

years, s/o Late Rakhal Chandra Mandal resident of Rabindra Nagar, P'O' and

p.S.:, Bagdogra, Dist.:- Darjeeling W.B. do lodge this complaint as stated in

the following :-

1. That yesterday 08.03.2023 at around 3.00 p.m. my son-in-law Sri Subrata

Ghosh sio Jagabandhu Ghosh of Rabindra Nagar, P.O. and P.S.:-

Bagdogra, Dist.:- Darjeeling V/.B. suddenly entered my room and

assaulted me on my right eye and other parts of my body . He openly

threatened saying "amarder name keno case korechis, tor khomota koto

ami dekhe nebo, toke murder korbo , dekhi toke ke bachate ase, ar tui

kichchu korte parbi na amta toke ghar chara korbo". He atso abused me

- - . f ,i 31- and my ailing old aged wife in slang and filthy wofds'

:",(t r). t't{" before the Ld. S.D.M. at Siliguri (Ld. Tribunal) vide Misc. Petition case

:, ,,:.',t:.!,''J No. 05lz0z3 against my own daughter Smt. Krishna Mandal and said

^,,;lril="i< Subrata Ghosh, my son-n-law. who are trying to forcibly transfer our

, : t - ttl lt\ landed property and house in their name, and the copy of its order is
-'1 -i lt';]il enclosedherewith._ --_ )l; edl ) q

'''' ic(" 
That about 3-4 years before I received cardiac attack and I have othger- :^.^11"' Iulprr-*3. That about 3-4 years before I recetved cardtac attacK ano r nave 

I

m accident and she had- ;:: i;t F rrrllcritical diseases

,. Ciji.te p to undergo critical surgery at Patna '
.. | .r,,+ 6ry,ti,,ttC
- 11,,-iJ j"'t?A _^ ^1_^^* ^^+r^- :

.. "hrylt 
a. That our life is at stake and unless strong action is not taken the culprits

' ,r,,i'."tJ will inflict grievous loss to our life and properly'
/ 1.,1i,l!

.]La(t7 I therefore request you to take immediate strong action to avoid any untoward
' - .,' ? ), incident causing loss of life and property and oblige'

Thanking You ' Yours FaithfullY

:rl-r1 *fu(9 <Y3vr
<*/" /r/

(Signature of Nabadwip Chandra Mandal)
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/ Ln
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*4&y<Y3on
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